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BASIC SKILLS

Registration takes place in class unless otherwise noted. No registration fees.

College Prep English 1: Reading (ENG-121)
This course will introduce students to text-based reading at four levels below transfer. Upon entry, students should be able to identify sight words and sound out unfamiliar words. Students will learn skills in order to increase vocabulary through context clues, to understand basic levels of appropriate texts, and to think critically about those texts at four levels below transfer.

5031 MWF 10:00-11:00AM Piro, V.
Anberry Rehab/Atwater 01/14/19-05/24/19
5030 MW 9:00-10:45AM McNally, P.
LB-A-110 01/14/19-05/22/19

College Prep English 2: Writing (ENG-122)
This course will introduce students to writing at four levels below transfer. Upon entry, students should be able to identify sight words and sound out unfamiliar words. Students will learn skills in order to increase vocabulary, write complete sentences with grammatical accuracy, and to write critically about texts at four levels below transfer.

5034 MW 9:00-10:45AM McNally, P.
LB-A-110 01/14/19-05/22/19

High School Completion (GED-101)
This course is designed to help prepare students for subjects covered on the GED and other high school equivalency exams. Subjects may include reading, writing, math and social sciences. Special emphasis is placed on analytical reading skills, problem solving, and test preparation.

5015 TWTH 12:00-3:00PM Whitehurst, J.
LBHS – RM 519 01/15/19-05/23/19*
*Please call our office at (209) 381-6540 to preregister for this course.
5066 MTWTH 6:00-8:00PM Brown, G.
Delhi HS Room C2 01/14/19-05/23/19
5060 MTWTH 9:00AM-12:00PM Melo, J.
Catholic Charities Merced 01/14/19-05/23/19

College Prep Math I: Operations of Whole Numbers (MAT-101)
This is an introductory course to the whole number systems, including counting, notation, and the number line. Particular emphasis is placed on the basic computational skills, addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division.

5062 MW 1:30-3:15PM Sopajaree, P.
Merced College/IAC-124 01/14/19-03/13/19

College Prep Math II: Applications of Whole Numbers (MAT-102)
This is an introductory course to the whole number systems, with an emphasis on applications problem solving. Particular emphasis is placed on the area, volume, and perimeter of geometric figures.

5063 MW 1:30-3:15PM Sopajaree, P.
Merced College/IAC-124 03/18/19-05/22/19

Reading and Computers (EDU-110)
This course is best suited for adult learners below the third grade reading ability that need individual attention, encouragement, and reinforcement while learning basic phonic, reading, spelling, and vocabulary skills. The student can learn at his/her own rate of speed with computer assisted instruction.

5016 MTWTH 9:00AM-1:00PM Rivero, E.
BRC-215 01/14/19-05/23/19

Reading and Computers II (EDU-111)
This course is best suited for adult learners at third grade reading and vocabulary level up to approximately sixth grade level that require individual attention and reinforcement while reviewing basic phonic, improve reading, spelling, and vocabulary skills.

5017 MTWTH 9:00AM-1:00PM Rivero, E.
BRC-215 01/14/19-05/23/19
Skills Acquisition for Student Success - Open Lab (EDU-112A)*
This course can be taken by enrolled credit students for a maximum of 90 hours per term. This course provides a supervised learning experience for students who can benefit from individualized instruction in study skills and study habits in a laboratory setting. Students may purchase a print card at the cost of $1.00. Print cards are available at various locations throughout the campus.
*Students interested in this skills course must be concurrently enrolled in a qualifying Merced College credit course.

5003 MTWTHF ARR Chambers, S./Staff
Merced College/COM-2 01/14/19-05/24/19
5007 MTWTHF ARR Mingua-Lopstain, D./Staff
LB-A 110 01/22/19-05/22/19
5008 MTWTHF ARR Bonstein, J./Staff
Merced College/SU-140 01/14/19-05/22/19

Skills Acquisition for Student Success Math Lab (EDU-112B)*
Enrolling in math courses at the Merced campus will automatically enroll you in the noncredit math laboratory (EDU-112B). There are no fees or grades for this course and attendance is optional. Students may purchase a print card at the cost of $1.00. Print cards are available at various locations throughout the campus.
*Students interested in this skills course must be concurrently enrolled in a qualifying Merced College credit course.

5001 MTWTHF ARR Montoya, J./Staff
Merced College/SCI-201 01/14/19-05/24/19

Skills Acquisition for Student Success Rad Tech Lab (EDU-112C)*
Sessions are offered at various times during the week to best accommodate student schedules. Check with the Radiological Technology department for a complete listing of the dates/times of class offerings.
*Students interested in this skills course must be concurrently enrolled in a qualifying Merced College credit course.

5010 MTWTHF ARR Lang, K.
Merced College/AHC-131 01/22/19-05/09/19

Skills Acquisition for Student Success Nursing Lab (EDU-112C)*
Enrolling in allied health courses at the Merced campus will automatically enroll you in this noncredit allied health laboratory (EDU-112C). There are no fees or grades for this course and attendance is optional. Sessions are offered at various times during the week to best accommodate student schedules. Check with the Nursing department for a complete listing of the dates/times of class offerings.
*Students interested in this skills course must be concurrently enrolled in a qualifying Merced College credit course.

5009 MTWTHF ARR Richards, J./Staff
Merced College/AHC-131 01/14/19-05/17/19

Skills Acquisition for Student Success Bloodborne Pathogens (EDU-112C)*
This course is part of a vocational program and has a waiting list for student enrollment. All students must attend the course orientation prior to registering for and attending classes.
*Students interested in this skills course must be concurrently enrolled in a qualifying Merced College credit course.

5013 F 8:00AM-4:30PM Mattos, K.
BRC-220 03/01/19-03/01/19
5014 F 8:00AM-4:30PM Mattos, K.
BRC-220 05/17/19-05/17/19

Supervised Tutoring (TUT-106)*
This course provides supplemental instructional support to students needing additional assistance in their college level courses. Please note: Students must receive a referral for tutorial services from either a counselor or an instructor before enrollment in TUT-106. Students may purchase a print card at the cost of $1.00. Print cards are available at various locations throughout the campus. Visit the Tutorial Center in COM-1 for details.
*Students interested in this skills course must be concurrently enrolled in a qualifying Merced College credit course.

5012 MTWTHF ARR Staff
Merced College/COM 1 01/14/19-05/24/19
American Citizenship (HST-900)
This course is best suited for non-U.S. citizens. It will provide non-U.S. citizens with a study of the federal and state system of government and the U.S. Constitution, preparing them for the naturalization citizenship interview with United Stated Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS).

5046 T 6:00-8:00PM McNally, T.
LB-B-101 01/15/19-05/21/19
5032 TTH 6:00-8:00PM Ramirez, D
Delhi HS – Room C-5 01/15/19-05/23/19
5033 TWTH 11:00AM-12:00PM Pirtle, R.
Chowchilla Library 01/15/19-05/23/19

Beginning ESL Skills (ENG-801)
This beginning course is for preliterate and non-literate ESL students who have no English language skills. Emphasis is on aural and oral skills with visual reinforcement.

5026 MWF 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM Ramos, S.
CVOC Winton 01/14/19-05/24/19
5038 TWTHF 12:00 PM-2:00 PM Rios, K.
Chowchilla Library 01/14/19-05/24/19
5035 MWTH 5:30PM-7:30PM Staff
Chowchilla Alt Edu 01/14/19-05/24/19
5022 MTWTHF 9:00AM-12:00PM Allen, R.
LB-A-103 01/14/19-05/24/19
5042 MWTH 6:00PM-8:00PM Nelson, B.
LBHS-Room 519 01/14/19-05/23/19
5049 MTWTH 9:00AM-12:00PM Castro, M.
El Capitan Delhi Room B-5 01/14/19-05/23/19
5054 MW 6:00PM-8:00PM Staff
Delhi HS Room C-4 01/14/19-05/22/19
5057 TTH 6:00PM-8:00PM Lourenco, C.
Delhi HS Room E-3 01/15/19-05/23/19
5067 MTWTHF 8:00AM-11:00AM Sanchez-Navarro, Z.
Planada Community Center 12/17/18-05/24/19
5068 MTWTHF 5:30PM-8:30PM Sanchez-Navarro, Z.
Planada Community Center 12/17/18-05/24/19
5070 MTWTHF 9:00AM-12:00PM Cuevas, E.
Merced Learning Center 12/17/18-05/24/19
5071 MTWTHF 5:30PM-8:30PM Cuevas, E.
Merced Learning Center 12/17/18-05/24/19
5073 MTWTHF 9:00AM-12:00 PM Murillo, O.
Atwater Learning Center 12/17/18-05/24/19
5074 MTWTHF 5:30PM-8:30PM Murillo, O.
Atwater Learning Center 12/17/18-05/24/19
5076 MTWTHF 9:00-12:00PM Alvarez, J.
Livingston Learning Center 12/17/18-05/24/19

Weekly hours may vary due to the availability of instructors and class locations. For more information, please call the Noncredit office at (209) 381-6540.
**Advanced-Beginning ESL Skills (ENG-802)**

This beginning course is for preliterate and non-literate ESL students who have minimal English language skills. Emphasis is on aural and oral skills with visual reinforcement. The student will be introduced to reading, writing, and math skills.

5027 MWF 8:00AM-11:30AM Ramos, S.
CVOC Winton 01/14/19-05/24/19

5039 TWFTHF 12:00PM-2:00PM Rios, K.
Chowchilla Library 01/15/19-05/24/19

5036 MWTH 5:30 PM-7:30 PM Staff
Chowchilla Alt Ed 01/14/19-05/23/19

5023 MTWTHF 9:00AM-12:00PM Allen, R.
LB-A-103 01/14/19-05/24/19

5043 MWTH 6:00PM-8:00PM Nelson, B.
LBHS-Room 519 01/14/19-05/23/19

5060 MTWTH 9:00AM-12:00PM Castro, M.
El Capitan Delhi-Room B-5 01/14/19-05/23/19

5061 MW 6:00PM-8:00PM Staff
Delhi HS Room C-4 01/14/19-05/22/19

5058 TTH 6:00PM-8:00PM Lourenco, C.
Delhi HS-Room E-3 01/15/19-05/23/19

5078 MTWTHF 5:30PM-8:30 PM Worden, F.
Livingston Learning Center 12/17/18-05/24/19

**Low-Intermediate ESL Skills (ENG-813)**

This course is designed for low-intermediate students who have learned basic survival skills, but who need more practice with English skills. This course includes practice in listening, speaking, reading, and writing.

5020 MTWTH 8:15AM-12:00PM Worden, F.
BRC-213 01/14/19-05/23/19

5024 MTWTHF 9:00AM-12:00PM Nelson, B.
LB-A-103 01/14/19-05/24/19

5028 TTH 8:00AM-11:15AM Ramos, S.
CVOC Winton 01/15/19-05/23/19

5040 TWFTHF 12:00PM-2:00PM Rios, K.
Chowchilla Library 01/15/19-05/24/19

5047 MWTH 5:30PM-7:30PM Staff
Chowchilla Alt Ed 01/14/19-05/23/19

5044 MWTH 6:00PM-8:00PM Nelson, B.
LBHS-Room 519 01/14/19-05/23/19

5051 MTWTH 9:00AM-12:00PM Castro, M.
El Capitan Delhi-Room B-5 01/14/19-05/23/19

5055 MW 6:00PM-8:00PM Ramos, S.
Delhi HS Room C-3 01/14/19-05/22/19

**Intermediate ESL Skills (ENG-815)**

This course is for intermediate level students who have learned basic survival skills, but who need instruction that will lead to a relatively sophisticated level of discourse of issues and ideas that reach beyond basic survival. This course will prepare students to take credit courses at Merced College. This course includes practice in listening, speaking, reading, and writing.

5021 MTWTH 8:15AM-12:00PM Worden, F.
BRC-213 01/14/19-05/23/19

5041 TWFTHF 12:00PM-2:00PM Rios, K.
Chowchilla Library 01/15/19-05/24/19

5048 MWTH 5:30PM-7:30PM Staff
Chowchilla Alt Ed 01/14/19-05/23/19

5029 TTH 8:00AM-11:15PM Ramos, S.
CVOC Winton 01/15/19-05/23/19

5025 MTWTHF 9:00AM-12:00PM Nelson, B.
LB-A-103 01/14/19-05/24/19

5045 MWTH 6:00PM-8:00PM Nelson, B.
LBHS-Room 519 01/14/19-05/23/19

5052 MTWTHF 9:00AM-12:00PM Castro, M.
El Capitan Delhi-Room B-5 01/14/19-05/23/19

5056 MW 6:00PM-8:00PM Ramos, S.
Delhi HS Room C-3 01/14/19-05/22/19
FAMILY & CONSUMER SCIENCE

Registration takes place in class unless otherwise noted. No registration fees.

These courses are designed to provide educational opportunities that respond to human needs in preparing individuals for employment, advanced study, consumer decision-making, and lifelong learning.

Needlecrafts & Sewing (SEW-407)
This course provides instruction in a variety of needlecrafts including knitting, crocheting, stitchery, and sewing. Students are responsible for providing their own project materials.

5507 T 6:30-8:30PM Sheppard, N. Chowchilla Wilson Jr. High Library 01/15/19-05/21/19
5500 M 5:00-7:00PM Acheson, D. Merced College VOC-39 01/14/19-05/20/19

OLDER ADULT

Registration takes place in class unless otherwise noted. No registration fees.

Designed to offer lifelong education that provides opportunities for personal growth and development, community involvement, skills for mental and physical well-being and economic self-sufficiency. These courses are offered primarily for older adults in the community; however, any adult 18 or older may participate.

Mature Driver Improvement (EDU-508)*
This course is designed primarily for drivers age 55 and older and includes classroom instruction on safety, how visual and audio impairment affects driving, how to prevent and/or offset hazardous conditions, road courtesy, improving driving performance, and updates about rules, laws, and equipment. Free certificate provided.

*Please call our office at (209) 381-6540 to preregister for this course.

Many auto insurance companies offer discounted premiums upon proof of course completion.

Music Therapy For Adults – Intermediate (ARTS-507B) Concert Band
This 54-hour course provides intermediate experience in performing concert and symphonic band literature. Public performance and exchange concerts are scheduled in addition to class instruction and rehearsals. Students must demonstrate sufficient ability to sight-read music for their instrument.
**Music Therapy For Adults – Intermediate (ARTS-507B)**

This 54-hour course will focus mostly on music within the jazz tradition, including contemporary, Latin jazz, swing and various other styles of jazz and pop. Public performance concerts are scheduled in addition to course instruction and rehearsals. Students must demonstrate ability to sight-read music for their instrument. Course enrollment is based on instructor auditions.

5605 M 5:30-8:20PM Taylor, K.
Merced College MUS-2 01/14/19-05/24/19

**Jazz Ensemble**
This 54-hour course will focus mostly on music within the jazz tradition, including contemporary, Latin jazz, swing and various other styles of jazz and pop. Public performance concerts are scheduled in addition to course instruction and rehearsals. Students must demonstrate ability to sight-read music for their instrument. Course enrollment is based on instructor auditions.

5605 M 5:30-8:20PM Taylor, K.
Merced College MUS-2 01/14/19-05/24/19

**Choral Dynamics (ARTS-512)**
This course is a study of standard choral literature. It emphasizes part-singing, intonation, breath control, vocal development, style, eras, musical devices, etc. The ensemble makes several public concert appearances each year.

5627 T 5:45-9:15PM Smallwood, P.
Merced College LESH-111 01/15/19-05/21/19
5613 M 6:30-9:30PM Vanderslik, G.
Mariposa HS 01/14/19-05/20/19

**Theatre Production In The Community For Older Adults (ARTS-520)**
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment by audition or interview, instructor signature required. Please contact the instructor for additional information. This class offers the older adult community member the opportunity to perform theatrical roles and/or learn the basics of technical positions in theatrical rehearsal and public performance.

5691 TWTH 5:00-8:30PM Heidelbach, C.
Merced College Theater Stage 01/29/19-03/14/19
5602 TBA ARR Heidelbach, C.
Merced College Theater Stage 03/18/19-04/14/19

---

**VOCATIONAL**

Registration takes place in class unless otherwise noted. No registration fees.

Courses leading to a vocational/career technical objective, certificate, or award that is directly related to employment.

These are intense short-term vocational courses geared to update individual career skills or preparing individuals for a new career immediately upon completion. For more information, call the number listed. Students will be responsible for supplies to complete the classes.

**Bus Driver Training & Recertification (TRNG-768)**
This course is designed for potential drivers and current drivers who need recertification hours. This course provides the student with basic and refresher information on vehicle checkout procedures, first aid, and emergency procedures. Course topics include safe driving fundamentals, assessment of and adjusting to road conditions, parking, safe downhill driving techniques, defensive driving skills, public relations, and passenger discipline.

*Please call our office at (209) 381-6540 to preregister for this course.*

5911 SAT 9:00AM-4:00PM McCrary, E.
Merced College/AG-10 01/19/19-03/09/19

**Career & Life Planning (SOCL-760)**
This course is designed for adults who function at limited level of cognitive development. It is designed to help students acquire positive workplace habits, attitudes, and motivation. Course content will include basic positive work habits.

5909 MTWTHF 8:45AM-2:15PM Corchado, A.
Kings View Atwater 12/17/18-02/28/19
5914 MTWTHF 8:45AM-2:15PM Corchado, A.
Kings View Atwater 03/01/19-05/24/19
5901 MTWTHF 8:30AM-2:30PM Huerta, I.
Kings View Los Banos 12/17/18-02/28/19
5915 MTWTHF 8:30AM-2:30PM Huerta, I.
Kings View Los Banos 03/01/19-05/24/19
5909 T 3:30-5:00PM Wunder, E.
Merced College SCI-205 01/15/19-05/21/19
5902 TH 3:30-5:00PM Batson, R.
Merced College SCI-205 01/17/19-05/23/19
Vocational Life Planning
(SOCL-761)
This course is designed primarily for students who are part of the Merced College Independent Living Program (ILP). The course addresses issues and barriers that students will typically encounter while seeking and maintaining employment and success in becoming an independent adult. Course content includes instruction in the areas of education, employment, housing, money management, and daily living skills.

5905  M 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM Lee, P.
Merced College AG-10 01/14/19 - 02/11/19
5906  M 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM Lee, P.
Merced College AG-10 02/18/19 - 03/18/19
5907  M 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM Lee, P.
Merced College AG-10 03/25/19 - 04/15/19
5912  M 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM Lee, P.
Merced College AG-10 04/29/19 - 05/20/19

Intro to Microcomputers
(BUSN-752)
This course will introduce students to microcomputers and the Windows software environment. Students will learn to identify the components of desktop screens and learn to execute basic computer commands. The class may also cover Internet browsing, e-mail, web site navigation, and downloading files. For more information, please call (209) 386-6738. This course provides college-level material offered in the noncredit format.

5910* MTWTH 8:00AM-4:00PM Camper, M. / Carroll, C.
BRC-206 01/14/19-05/23/19
*This section is part of a vocational program.
5916  MW 6:00-8:00PM Ramirez, D.
Delhi HS. C-5 01/14/19-04/03/19
5917  MW 6:00-8:00PM Ramirez, D.
Delhi HS. C-5 04/08/19-05/22/19
5904  W 5:30-7:30PM Langley, S.
LB-A-108 02/20/19-05/15/19
5920  F 9:00AM-11:00AM Pirtle, R.
Catholic Charities Merced 01/18/19-03/15/19
5921  F 9:00AM-11:00AM Pirtle, R.
Catholic Charities Merced 03/22/19-05/24/19

Medical Assisting (MED-717)
This course is part of a vocational program and has a waiting list for student enrollment. All students must attend the program orientation prior to registering for and attending classes. Please call (209) 386-6738 for orientation dates and additional program information. This course emphasizes the back office skills with a brief overview of front office skills. Back office training includes instruction in injections, vital signs, and setting up for medical procedures. The course also includes medical terminology, anatomy, and physiology at a level required for employment. This course provides college-level material offered in the noncredit format.

5903  MTWTH 8:00AM-4:00PM Eighmey, P.
BRC-220 01/14/19-05/23/19
5908  MTWTH 8:00AM-4:00PM Camper, M. / Carroll, C.
BRC-206 01/14/19-05/23/19

Microcomputers & Business
(BUSN-749)
This course is part of a vocational program and has a waiting list for student enrollment. All students must attend the program orientation prior to registering for and attending classes. Please call (209) 386-6738 for orientation dates and additional program information. This course is a project-based course designed to develop student entry-level proficiency in state-of-the-art technology to solve problems. This course provides college-level material offered in the noncredit format.

5908  MTWTH 8:00AM-4:00PM Camper, M. / Carroll, C.
BRC-206 01/14/19-05/23/19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL 2018 SEMESTER</th>
<th>SPRING 2019 SEMESTER</th>
<th>SUMMER 2019 SESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUST 2018</strong></td>
<td><strong>JANUARY 2019</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE 2019</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 2018</strong></td>
<td><strong>FEBRUARY 2019</strong></td>
<td><strong>JULY 2019</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 2018</strong></td>
<td><strong>MARCH 2019</strong></td>
<td><strong>AUGUST 2019</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER 2018</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL 2019</strong></td>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 2019</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECEMBER 2018</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY 2019</strong></td>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 2019</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
<td>S M T W Th F S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fall 2018 Semester: 88  
Spring 2019 Semester: 87  
Total Instructional Days: 175
Noncredit Important Dates & Class Locations

January 14  Spring semester begins

Merced College will observe the following days and therefore no instruction will take place on these dates:

January 21  Martin Luther King
February 14  Non Instructional Day - No Classes
February 15  Abraham Lincoln
February 18  President’s Day
April 19    Good Friday
April 20 - 27  Non Instructional Days - No Classes
May 27    Memorial Day

Anberry Rehabilitation  1685 Shaffer Rd., Atwater
Atwater Community Center  760 Bellevue Road, Atwater
Atwater Learning Center  1420 Broadway Ave., Atwater
Castle Vista  2300 Cascade Dr., Atwater
Catholic Charities  336 W. Main St., Merced
Chowchilla Alternative Education Campus  805 Humboldt Avenue, Chowchilla
Chowchilla Library  300 West King Ave., Chowchilla
Chowchilla Wilson Jr. High  1209 Robertson Blvd., Chowchilla
Central Valley Opportunity Center (CVOC)  6838 Bridget Ct., Winton
Delhi El Capitan Elementary School  10115 5th St., Delhi
Delhi High School  16881 Schendel Rd., Delhi
Kings View in Atwater  100 Air Park Road, Atwater
Kings View in Los Banos  703 I Street, Los Banos
Livingston Learning Center  1416 C St., (City Hall) Livingston
Los Banos Campus Merced College (LB)  22240 Highway 152, Los Banos
Los Banos High School (LBHS)  1966 S. 11th Street, Los Banos
Mariposa High School Auditorium  5074 Old Highway North, Mariposa
Mariposa County Community Services  5246 Spriggs Lane, Mariposa
Merced College  3600 M Street, Merced
Merced College Business Resource Center (BRC)  630 W. 19th Street, Merced
Merced Learning Center  1777 G St., Suite 3, Merced
Planada Community Center  9167 Standford Ave., Planada
Q. What are noncredit classes?
A. Noncredit classes are free classes offered by the Adult Education & Noncredit Office at Merced College. Students only have to provide for the cost of materials and parking fees where applicable.

Noncredit courses may include courses in the following areas: English as a Second Language, Immigrant Education, Elementary and Secondary Basic Skills, Health and Safety Education, Education Programs for Persons with Substantial Disabilities, Parenting Education, Family and Consumer Sciences, Education Programs for Older Adults, Short-term Vocational Programs with High Employment Potential, and Workforce Preparation.

Q. How do noncredit classes differ from Community Services classes?
A. Noncredit classes differ from Community Services not-for-credit classes in that not-for-credit classes are supported entirely by user fees. Noncredit classes do not have registration fees.

Q. Who can take a noncredit class?
A. Noncredit classes are open to individuals in the community who are 18 years or older. Certain noncredit classes have a limitation on enrollment. Persons interested in those classes must meet the criteria to enroll.

Q. How do I register for noncredit classes?
A. Registration takes place on your first day of class. You will fill out a Noncredit Application for Admissions form if this is the first time you are taking a class at Merced College. In addition, you will fill out a Noncredit Class Registration card for each noncredit class that you wish to take.

Please call our office for classes listed as needing to preregister. Call us at (209) 381-6540 to preregister.

Q. Where do I get the forms to register for class?
A. Instructors will have the forms for you in class. Make certain that you register during your first class meeting.

Q. What if I don’t have or have forgotten my social security number?
A. Merced College does not require that you provide a social security number. However, you must fill out the rest of the form completely and provide a birth date. Failure to fill out the rest of the form completely will result in the inability to process your application for admission.

Q. How much does it cost to take the class?
A. Noncredit classes do not charge registration fees. However, like other college classes, you may be responsible for the cost of materials and parking permits. Some classes will list fees for books and instructional supplies.
Frequently Asked Questions

Q. What happens if I cannot make it to the first day of class?
A. Noncredit classes are open enrollment. If you miss the first class meeting, be sure and attend the next one. However, we strongly recommend that you attend the first class meeting as classes may be cancelled due to insufficient enrollment.

Q. Do I need to pay for parking?
A. Parking permits are required for classes held at the main Merced College campus and the Los Banos campus. Daily permits can be purchased from parking permit dispensers located throughout campus for $1. Semester parking permits are sold exclusively online for $20 each ($10 for summer). For more information, visit http://www.mccd.edu/resources/police/parking.html.

Q. How do I know what classes are being offered?
A. This Schedule of Classes provides information of our course days/times. It is also available online on our website:
http://www.mccd.edu/offices/noncredit/schedule.html

Q. Can high school students take noncredit classes?
A. High school students age 16 and older must be granted written permission from the Merced College Dean of Noncredit Instruction or their designee prior to enrolling and attending classes. A completed K-12 form must be submitted to the Dean of Noncredit Instruction and approved before a high school student may enroll and attend any noncredit course. K-12 Admissions forms can be obtained in the Merced College Admissions and Records Office. Students must meet all limitations on enrollment and can only attend classes that do not conflict with their K-12 schedules.

Q. Will I get a letter grade?
A. No, noncredit classes do not offer letter grades. However, some noncredit courses do offer certificates of completion or certificates of competency in specific programs. Noncredit classes do not offer units or substitute for credit classes offered by Merced College.

Q. Can I repeat the same noncredit class?
A. Yes. You may repeat a noncredit class as many times as you need.

Q. Whom can I contact for more information?
A. Call the Office of Adult Education & Noncredit at (209) 381-6540 or email us at noncredit@mccd.edu

http://www.mccd.edu/offices/noncredit/index.html
**CalWORKs Program**
State funded welfare-to-work program designed to help students who receive public assistance.

**Location:** Lesher Student Services, Room 304

**Hours:** M-F 08:00a to 04:30p  •  **Phone:** (209) 384-6515

**Child Development Center**
Provides on campus educational childcare services for students with children age 3 months to 5 years of age.

**Location:** Child Development Center

**Hours:** M-F 07:30a to 04:30p  •  **Phone:** (209) 384-6245

**Counseling & Guidance**
Assists students to define and accomplish personal, academic and career goals.

**Location:** MC Lesher Student Services, 2nd Floor

**Hours:** M-F 08:00a to 04:30p

**Phone:** (209) 381-6478

**Disabled Students Program & Services (DSP&S)**
Provides support services and educational accommodations to students with disabilities.

**Location:** MC Lesher Student Services, 2nd Floor

**Hours:** M-F 08:00a to 04:30p

**Phone:** (209) 384-6155

**Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS) and CARE Programs**
Provides academic, transfer and career counseling, CSU/UC application fee waivers, textbook assistance, EOPS/CARE grants assistance CARE Program: meal vouchers, transportation assistance, textbook loans, priority registration, and EOPS College Orientation

**Location:** MC Lesher Student Services, 2nd floor

**Hours:** M-F 08:00a to 04:30p  •  **Phone:** (209) 384-6596

**Financial Aid**
Assistance to full-time and part-time students by providing grants, fee waivers, scholarships, and work-study jobs.

**Location:** MC Lesher Student Services, 3rd Floor

**Hours:** M-TH 08:00a to 04:30p  •  **Phone:** (209) 384-6031
How To Become A Merced College Student

Apply
Complete our Online Application

Questionnaire
Complete Placement Questionnaire

Orientation
Complete Orientation

Plan
Meet with a Counselor

Register
Once you complete ALL steps you will receive a registration date

http://www.mccd.edu/offices/noncredit/index.html
Contact Us:

Merced College Office of Adult Education & Noncredit
Merced, CA 95340
630 W 19th Street, Stop 36
(209) 381-6540
noncredit@mccd.edu

Office Hours:
Monday – Friday 8:00 am – 5:00 pm

Local Postal Customer
Fees

Merced, CA 95340
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